
June 12, 2020  

+Onuphrios of Egypt 

 

To the beloved and faithful parishioners of St. Anthony, 

 

On Sunday, March 15th, we gathered to celebrate the Divine Liturgy for the 2nd Sunday of Great 

Lent. Little did we know at the time, that would be our last time gathering for corporate worship 

for over two months. The decision to close our church doors was indeed a difficult one, especially 

during Great Lent, Holy Week and Pascha, but this was done out of love and care for our beloved 

faithful. Over this time we have had to adapt, increase our digital ministries and meetings to stay 

connected, and share our divine services via our Livestream so that you could pray with us in your 

homes, the little churches. Each and every one of us have been affected by this dreadful pandemic. 

We have suffered and endured, indeed to the point where we have lost some of our own beloved 

faithful. 

 

Throughout this two month period, our Metropolis, namely our beloved Hierarch Metropolitan 

Gerasimos, and a diligent group of leaders from the Metropolis, have done wonderful work in 

guiding us and preparing us for the day that we can once again open the doors to our parish and be 

together for worship. By God’s grace, and with the blessing of our Metropolitan, as well as taking 

into account the measures and protocols of our local health authorities, we are planning to gather 

together for Divine Liturgy on Sunday, June 21st, Father’s Day in our Trinity Ballroom. 

 

We ask that you please carefully read the following information about the re-opening procedures 

of our parish, and what to expect when coming back to church. You may also go to the Metropolis 

of San Francisco website, sanfran.goarch.org and click on the top bar where it says 

**Coronavirus**, and there you will see a plethora of resources, videos, and guidelines regarding 

parish readiness and reopening guides. It is from our Metropolis and keeping in line with our local 

LA County guidelines that we take our lead in terms of how to proceed with reopening our parish. 

In all of this, we ask for your patience and understanding in this process, as this is uncharted 

territory for us all. We also know that a number of our parishioners are still being cautious and 

would prefer to stay at home during this time, and that is completely understandable. 

 

May our Risen and Ascended Lord continue to guide, guard, and protect us. 

 

Faithfully, 

 

 

 

Fr. Christopher Retelas (Parish Reopening Lead)
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REOPENING PROCEDURES (DIVINE LITURGY IN TRINITY BALLROOM) 
 

How has St. Anthony Prepared to Reopen? 

The clergy of St. Anthony, along with members of the Parish Council, have met to determine steps 

necessary to reopen for Divine Liturgy. The protocols set forth have been established based on 

compliance with the County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health orders and in conjunction 

with the direction of our Metropolis of San Francisco. A working group comprised of parish leaders, 

safety and health experts, parishioners and clergy has been formed to help implement the necessary 

protocols as set forth. Given what we know about this current pandemic, and the recommendations 

from local health authorities, the clergy, along with the Parish Council, have decided to offer the 

Divine Liturgy to our parishioners in the Trinity Ballroom to better facilitate a safer gathering. 

 

Who Can Come to Divine Liturgy? 

If you are sick, stay home. If you have underlying health conditions which put you in a high-risk 

category, please stay home. Understand the risk you are taking in coming into a public communal 

space. We encourage you to attend services virtually by going to saint-anthonys.org/livestream, as 

we will continue to offer the livestreaming of services for you to join us from home. If you need 

assistance with virtual access, please call our office. our clergy are available and will gladly visit 

you upon request. If you wish to talk to your priest, please call us, 626-449-6943. 

 

The current guidelines and mandates from the State of California and the County of Los Angeles 

require all places of worship reduce their previously approved occupancy to 25% with no more 

than 100 persons, which includes social distancing requirements. We have set the capacity in The 

Trinity Ballroom to a maximum of 80 attendees including clergy, chanters, and ushers. 

 

If you are exhibiting any symptoms or signs of illness, you will not be permitted to enter. 

 

How Do I Attend the Liturgy? 

If you wish to attend a Divine Liturgy, you will need to call Stephanie Lubian (714-313-9027) our 

Liturgical Practices and Worship Lead to reserve seats for your household in advance of the Sunday 

you wish to attend. You will be asked to provide contact information, and the number of family 

members attending. 

 

Everyone attending the Liturgy or walking on church premises is required to wear a mask. 

The only exception is for children 2 and under, or if you have ADA permissible exemptions. If you 

do not have a mask, it is your responsibility to obtain one before coming to Liturgy. While in a 

public place or enclosed building with multiple attendees, the mandates require a facial covering 

to be worn at all times, so you will be required to wear your mask throughout the Liturgy. 

 

Once you have registered to attend a Liturgy, we ask that you and your household please arrive 

on time as liturgy will begin promptly at 10:00am. We will open the doors at 9:45am to allow 

for check in. 

https://saint-anthonys.org/livestream


What Should I Expect when Coming to Divine Liturgy? 

• Masks are required for everyone coming to Liturgy and must be worn throughout the service. 

• Physical distancing measures will be implemented both outside and inside the Ballroom.  

• You will check in at the welcoming table to confirm your reservation. 

• You will be required to sanitize your hands with the church provided sanitizer. 

• You will be ushered through the doors and have the opportunity to make an offering. 

• If you are donating with cash, we will not be able to offer change during this time.  

• If you wish to use a credit or debit card, donations may be offered through our online giving 

portal: saint-anthonys.churchgiving.com  

• We will remind you that no donation trays will be passed at the end of the service. 

• Please refrain from kissing the icons. Offer your prayers and veneration to the Saints by bowing 

to them instead. 

• During these physical distancing standards, please avoid kissing, hugging, or shaking hands 

with anyone.  

• We also ask you to bring your own liturgical books or use your smart device (on silent!) to 

follow along, as there will be no liturgical books. The links to the online liturgy book for a 

given Sunday can be found on our digital bulletin. 

• Families will be seated together but physically distant from other families attending. 

• Please plan on staying in your seats during the duration of the service 

• Use of restrooms is permitted but masks must be worn at all times. 

• Hands must be washed and sanitized after using restroom facilities. 

 

What Should I Expect During the Liturgy? 

Once you are in your seat and you are with us in the Divine Liturgy, then comes the most important 

part: PRAY. Remember to pray the Liturgy together! Give thanksgiving and praise to God! That is 

why you are here in the first place! Take a sigh of relief, leave any awkwardness behind you, and 

pray with us. Glory to God! 

 

Holy Communion will be offered last, at the end of Liturgy. Please wait for an usher to release you, 

keep your masks on, and remain physically distant while in line. When it is your turn to receive, 

you will remove your mask temporarily. We will still be distributing Holy Communion with the 

common spoon, however, with pastoral sensitivity towards those who may be hesitant about the 

common spoon during this pandemic time, as instructed by the Metropolis, Communion will 

be received with an open mouth and your head tilted back, so as not to touch the spoon with 

our mouths. We will also ask that you not touch the Communion cloth nor wipe your mouth with 

it at this time. An usher will hold the cloth for you just as a measure to catch anything that may 

fall. Antidoron will be distributed as you exit. 

 

At the conclusion of the service, you will exit and proceed directly to your vehicles. There will be 

no social or communal gatherings at this time, so we ask you to please not linger on the church 

property. After each service, the Trinity Ballroom will be thoroughly cleaned and sanitized. 

 

https://saint-anthonys.churchgiving.com/
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These are unique, unfortunate, and difficult times for all of us, and we ask for your patience and 

understanding through it all. This is not, nor is it ever, a time for judgment or harshness but, a time 

for increased prayer, thanksgiving, charity, and love. We wholeheartedly believe in our parish 

family of St. Anthony as being a community that aims for these values, and we give thanks to God 

to be able to welcome you back home to your parish. 

 

Prepared with love by your clergy and the Parish Reopening Committee. 


